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The Publishers Association 
19 BEDFORD SQUARE, LONDON, WCI 
Telephone 01-580 6321 Telegraphic address Publasoc London WCI 
President MARK LONGMAN S ecretary RONALD BARKER 
ME/ ADW 25 March , 1970 
Jo hn Murp hy Esq . , 
Booker lcConnell Ltd . , 
Buc kler sbury Hou s e, 
83 Cannon Street , 
London E. CO 4 . 
Dear John , 
The invit a t ion 1are well unde r wa y in t e r ms of r i n tin g and I 
am co mpiling a li s t of ~eo ple , copie s o f which I will send t o you 
George , and •lark Longmun , and t hen we can g e t t o gether on it . 
I enclo se the pres s co v e r a g e that we hav e ~o t so far , but 
I am still wai tin g fo r any local stuff ther e mi gh t be to co me in 
from Durran ts . 24 Hours were going to cov e r Bo oke r on Friday 
20 a rch , but ine vitab l y a t t he l as t momen t some t hing c a me up a nd 
it was cut o u t . I wil l of course send on any further cuttings 
t ha t cor.1e in . 
I am af r aid t ha t t he recalcitrant publ isher s ha ve no t yet cou e hed 
u p on the sho rt- lis ted books , but t h e An ,~ s & Robe rt oon and 
the Jona than Cape books a r e on the way to you under sef erate co v er . 
c);:s ' ~~e r ' 
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Maril~ wards 
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